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An institutionto whichsome attentionhas been paid, and which
deservesmore,is the Chapel Royal. It deservesattentionbecause
in its mostfamousyears,duringthe sixteenthand earlyseventeenth
centuries,it playeda considerablepartin the developmentofEnglish
music and drama. Upon the dramaticside, besides countlessanimadversionsin historiesof the theater,it has been treated extensively by ProfessorC. W. Wallace in his Evolutionof theEnglish
Drama' and ChildrenoftheChapelat Blackfriars,2
and by Mrs. C. C.
Stopes in her William Hunnis and theRevelsof the Chapel Royal.3
But even beforethesescholarsbegan siftingvast piles ofElizabethan
documentsfornew evidence,the names ofWilliamCornish,Richard
Edwards, William Hunnis, and Nathaniel Gyles were of recognized
importance,and a greatdeal of curiosityhad been displayedregarding the boys who as the "Children of the Chapel" played in the
hallowedBlackfriarsTheater and arousedthe wrathof Shakespeare.
On the musical side much less has been done, and yet thereare the
names of Abyngdon,Cornish,Newark, Tallis, Byrd, Farrant, and
Gibbons,amongothers,to whetcuriosity. It is in that respectthat
the Chapel deservesmoreattention.
The present article, however, attempts to treat the Chapel
neither from the dramatic nor from the musical point of view.
Instead I have taken formy point of departurethe most important
1 Berlin, 1912.
University of Nebraska Studies, 1908.
3Vol. XXIX of Bang's Materialien series, 1910.
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workon the generalhistoryof the Chapel whichhas yet appeared,
namely, Rimbault's edition of the Old Cheque Book of the Chapel
Royal,' and have attemptedto fillin some of the lacunae. Rimbault's surveyof the historyand constitutionof the Chapel before
the periodcoveredby the ChequeBook is merelya sketch,to which
I have been able to add many details. And especiallyhe seems not
to have knownthat in the Bodleian is a manuscriptregisterduplicating the ChequeBook in the main,but varyingfromit in many particularsand richerby importantentriesafter1600. This document
should be known to all students whose work touches upon the
Chapel Royal. I feel,accordingly,that its publicationis the most
importantfunctionof the present article, and that the historical
surveyis to be regardedas a prefatorynote.
1. THE

CHAPEL

BEFORE

EDWARD

Priorto the time of Edward IV notices of the constitutionand
regulationofthe Chapel Royal are scatteringand thin. The earliest
particularsdate fromthe reign of Henry I (1100-1135), and are
meagerenough. They are containedin the Liber Rubeus Scacarii,
where they formpart of a table of household regulationsheaded
Haec est constitutio
Domus Regis de procurationibus.2There were
two gentlemen,fourservants,and two sumpter-horses,
whoeverand
whateverelse theremay have been.
The ordinancesof Edward III concerninghis Chapel are vague;
all we can discoveris that therewere a dean and fiveclerks.3 The
1 Printed by the Camden Society, new series, No. 3.
2 The Liber Rubeus has been edited
by Hubert Hall and published as No. 99 of the
"Rolls Series." The section dealing with the Chapel is found on p. 807 of Vol. III.
The same constitutions of the royal household form a part of the Liber Niger Scacarii,
which has been reprinted by Thomas Hearne, Oxford, 1728. Cf. Hall's Introduction,
Vol. III, p. cclxxxviii, where he points out that whereas the document in the Black Book
had been previously dated Henry II, its proper date is Henry I, ca. 1135, as the Red Book
shows.
The section of the Liber Rubeus relating to the Chapel runs as follows:
Capellanus Custos Capellae et Reliquiarum Conridium duorum hominum; et iiij
servientes Capellae, unusquisque duplicem cibum; et duo sumarii Capellae, unusquisque
denarium in die; et jd. ad ferrandumin mense. Ad servitium Capellae, duos cereos die
Mercurii et ij die Sabbati; et unaquaque nocte j cereum coram reliquiis; et xxx frustra
candelarum; et j galonem de vino claro ad missam: et unum sextarium de vino
expensabili die Absolutionis, ad lavandum altare. In die Paschae ad communionem j
sextarium de vino claro et j de expensabili.
Clericus expensae panis et vini, ijs in die, et siminellum sal[atum], et j sextarium
vini expensabilis, et j cereolum, et xxiiij frustra candelarum.
&c.

3 A Collection of Ordinance

and Regulation

for the Government of the Royal Household,

Printed for the Society of Antiquaries, John Nichols, London, 1790, p. *10.
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ordinancesof 33 Henry VI give us clearlythe membershipof the
Chapel at thattime: "1 Deane, 20 Chapeleinsand Clerks,7 Childryn,
1 Chaplain Confessorforthe Householde,1 Yoman. "I Withinthe
year, however,the numberof the childrenwas increasedto ten, for
in 1456 (34 HenryVI) fortymarksweregrantedto HenryAbyngdon
forthe instructionand governanceof ten boys of the Chapel of the
Household.2
To these familiarbut meagerfactsconcerningthe Chapel before
Edward IV, I am able to add a fewitemswhichhave hithertoescaped
notice. In the CalendarofPatentRolls,underdate ofApril18, 1414,
is an acquittance to Richard Prentys,late dean of the Chapel, of
responsibilityfor the equipmentthereof,exceptingcertain articles
whichare grantedas giftsto various chapels and persons; and this
list of exceptions,coveringnearly two pages of fine type, bears
witnessto an opulentestablishment. From the firstyear of Henry
VI (1423) comesthe firstmentionofthe Childrenofthe Chapel which
involvesanythingmorethan a bare enumeration. It formspart of
the proceedingsof the Privy Council forJune15, 1423:
of
Thysben ye nessessary
thynges
ytbe rythenedfulforye schyldern
of
ye schapel, ye wychye namysbe,
ThomasMyldevale
JohnBrampton
JohnMaydeston
JohnGrymmesby
NicolasHyll
Howell
Stephanus
In primiseveryschyldj. gowne& j. hode& j. doubelat& ij. payreof
linnenclothys
and ij payrofhosynandiij payrofschon.
In bedyngij. schylder
& i. payrblankets& ij. payr
j. contour& testour
schetys& j. paylet& j. canvas.I
Littera
indefuitfactaapudWestmonasterium
xxiij.o
dieJunijanno &c primo.3
Not withoutinterest,also, is a petitionof the clerksof the Chapel,
made to the Privy Council on August 6, 1455 (33 Henry VI), to
consider "the grete labour that thei have daily in your chapell
1

Ibid., p. *17.
Cal. of Pat. Rolls, 1452-61, p. 279.
3 Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy Council
2

Nicolas, London, 1834), III, 104.

of England

(edited

by Sir Harris
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bicause the numbreof hir felishipis lasse that it was woned to be,
and forto ordeynesuch a numbreas theymay endureand doo better
serviceto God and to yourhighnesse,and that this numbremay be
at the least xxiiij. syngingmen."I
By thistimea methodof recruitingforthe Chapel had been put
in use which was to continuein favorfor two centuries-namely,
that of impressingfromthe choirs of other churches. I am not
aware how old this seeminglyhigh-handedpracticewas. It was an
expedientfrequentlyused, as every student knows, not only for
fillingthe ranks of the Chapel Royal, but also for obtainingmen
of almost any kind-artificers,2mechanics,musicians,etc.-to do
workforthe crown. The earliestwritof this kind forthe Chapel
thatI have beenable to findwas grantedin 1420,whenJohnPyamour,
clerk,was authorizedto take up as many boys as were needed for
the Chapel whereverhe could findthem and to bringthem to the
king,who was then in the duchy of Normandy.8 The oft-printed
grant to JohnMelyonek of September16, 1484,4which authorized
him to take up "al suche singingmen & childrebeing expartin the
said scienceof Musique as he can findeand thinksufficient
and able
to do vs seruice," is noteworthy
in that it directsthe impressment
of
men as well as boys. The writs of later date were confinedto
children. How they came to be abused formsone of the most
interestingchaptersin the dramatichistoryof the Chapel.
In orderthat the depredationsofthe masterofthe Chapel might
not injure certainotherfavoredchoirs,such as those of St. Paul's
and the royalchapelsat Westminsterand Windsor,exemptionswere
frequentlygrantedtheseinstitutions. The earliestof thesethat has
come to my hand is dated July 9, 1453, when, at the request of
Thomas Lyseux, dean of St. Paul's, protectionwas grantedfor all
choristersand ministersof the said church,withthe assurance that
neither the dean of the king's Chapel nor any other officeror
1 Proceedings

and Ordinances

of the Privy Council of England

(edited

by Sir Harris

Nicholas, London, 1834), VI, 256.
2Cf. the patent to John de Sponlee in 1350 to impress masons and artificersfor
work on the new Chapel of St. George, Windsor, and to arrest and imprison such as
disobeyed.

Cal. of Pat. Rolls, 1348-50,

p. 488.

3 Patent Rolls, 7 Henry V, memb. 11d, January 14.
4 See

Rimbault,

Old Cheque

(1879), I, 41, among others.

Book, p. vii;

Collier,

History

of the English

Drama
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ministerof the king should take any such choristeror ministerfor
the use and serviceof the kingor otheragainst his will.'
2.

THE

CHAPEL

UNDER

EDWARD

IV

The firstfull and satisfactorydescriptionof the Chapel Royal
dates fromthe reign of Edward IV, and is containedin the Liber
Niger Domus Regis.2 There were twenty-sixchaplains and clerks,
appointed by the king or the dean, "men of worshipendowedwith
vertuous morall and speculatifeas of their musique showing in
discant, cleare voysid weele releesidand pronounceing,eloquent in
redyng,suffisauntin Organes playing,and modestiall in all othir
mannerof behaveing." They lodged togetherat or near the court,
and had, each of them, "for winterand summercloathingof the
grete warderobeof housold fortieshillings." The yeomen of the
Chapel, called also "pistelers," were two in number. They were
usually appointed fromChildren of the Chapel when their voices
changed. They received each a daily stipend of 3d. and clothing
fromthe Wardrobesuch as the rest of the Householdwore--"playn
and noe partie"; or as an alternativethey were allowed by special
dispensationto draw a yearlywage of 53s. 4d. The childrenwere
eightin number,and were suppliedin all thingspertainingto their
apparel fromthe Jewelhouse. They were under the supervisionof
the masterof song, chosenby the dean fromamong the gentlemen
ofthe Chapel; "and he to drawetheisechildrynaswellin the schoole
of facett,as in songe organesor such othirvertuys." They sat at
the Chapel board next the yeomenof the Vestry,and had forlivery
two loaves, a mess of "grete mete," and two gallons of ale. They
had one servantamong them "to trusseand bere thair harnysand
to sett thair Livereysin Court." And when they went about with
the court on one of its removings,theyeach had 4d. forhorsehire.
When their voices changed, if they could not be retained in the
Chapel or given a place at court,they were sent to either of the
universities,and therelodged in a college of the king's foundation
untilfurtheradvancementwas devisedforthem.
1Cal.

of Pat. Rolls, 1452-61, p. 90.
This document, frequently cited, has been printed with many inaccuracies in the
Collectionof Ordinances and Regulations for the Governmentof the Royal Household, before
referredto.
2
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These provisionsfor the childrenand other members of the
Chapel Royal are bothgenerousand ample. Doubtless many of the
rules were taken over fromthe ordinancesof Edward III, to which
referenceis made. The most kindlyof the provisionsforchoristers
is that whichassured them a competentlivingwhen they had outgrowntheirusefulnessin the Chapel. It continuedin forcedownto
the reign of thriftyElizabeth, when, along with many other perquisites of the Chapel, it lapsed,' and it was revived by James I.2
Most of the children,however,seem not to have availed themselves
of the chanceto go throughthe university;manyofthemstayed on
in the Chapel, whichitselfoffered
a careerofdistinction,or wentinto
the chapels of otherchurches,or went into the court. Some lived
to an old age in the Chapel.
But to returnto the regulationsof Edward IV. The officeof
dean was one "given withoutpresentationor confirmation
of any
his
Under
master
of
was
the
Bishop."
appointment
grammar.
This man was to be versed in poetry and the rules of grammar;
his duties were to teach the king's henchmen,the Childrenof the
Chapel "after they can theirdescant," the clerksof the Almonry,
and suchothermenand childrenabout the courtas mightbe disposed
to learn. For these serviceshe was paid 41d. a day, or 9 marks a
year. At this time, apparently,the instructionof the Childrenof
the Chapel was dividedbetweena masterof music and a masterof
grammar.
3. THE

CHAPEL

UNDER

HENRY

VIII

The nextset of Chapel regulationswe come upon dates fromthe
seventeenthyear ofHenryVIII, and is containedin the same volume
withthe LiberNiger.3 It conveyslittleinformation
forour purpose
because the numbersof the various membersof the Chapel are not
given,but instead such informationas was more interestingto the
officers
of the household,namely,what liverytheytook and at what
1 Cf. the petition of William Hunnis in 1583, below.

As part of an impressment writ to Nathaniel Gyles in 1604.
3 Harl. MS 642. These institutions are arranged under two differentheadings:
the first,on fol. 129 if., is "Statuta Regis Henrici octavi facta anno Regni sui 170"; the
second, fol. 142, "Thappointment of Lodging made by the kings grace at his Mannor
of Eltham the 17th daye of Januarye in the 17th yeare of his most noble Raigne. " From
the second heading the regulations are generally known as the "Statutes of Eltham."
2
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board theysat. One sectionof these statutes,whichprovidesthat
a portionof the Chapel shall accompanythe courton its peregrinations, is worthespecial note, for it means that the master of the
childrenaccompanied the court not only on its progressesabout
England but also into France. We can trace him there at least
twice: once at the time of the Field of the Cloth of Gold, in 1520,
and probablyagain in 1544-45,whenHenrywas waginghis last war
against the French.1 When we recollectthat duringthe reign of
Henry,and indeed untillate in the century,the Chapel masterwas
the mainspringof court revelry,deviser and composerof masques
and plays, and actorin them; and whenwe considerhow the native
interludesbornat courtreflected
the similarworkofFrance,as in the
plays of Heywood, then we may begin to speculate as to whether
the Frenchdrama came to England or (as seems equally likely)the
Englishmenlearnedit in France on just such occasionsas that of the
Field of the Cloth of Gold, and whetherthe Chapel, throughits
master,was not an influentialfactorin bringingthe farce back to
England.
Aside fromthe Statutesof Eltham,referencesto Henry VIII's
Chapel are withoutnumberin the Household Books, Accounts of
the Treasurerofthe Chamber,and otherrecordsofthesort. We can
judge fromthem that the constitutionof the Chapel was pretty
stable by the accession of Henry,althoughtherewere variationsin
the numberof men and boys. The gentlemenranged in number
fromtwentyto thirty-twoand the childrenfromeight to twelve.
A puzzlingfeatureof the varioussets of figureswe encounteris that
the Chapel seems not to have increased steadily in size fromthe
beginningto the end of the reignbut grewand diminishedwithout
apparent reason. For example, in the firstyear of Henry's reign
1 Among the list of Chapel men who are ordered to accompany Henry into France
on the occasion of the Field of the Cloth of Gold (see below, p. 244) occurs the name of
Cornish. That the children also went along is implied by an entry in one of the Books
of King's Payments (Excheq. Miscel., T.R., Vol. CCXVI, p. 201): 12 H. VIII, Aug. 1
"Item to master Cornisshe opon a warrant for the diettes of x Children euery of theim
at ijd. the day for Lxij dais at the kinges Journey to Calais. from the xxtiix day of May
unto the xxijti day of July last-Ciijs. iiijd. "
The evidence of the presence of the master in France during the wars of 1544-45
is not so clear. Nevertheless the fact that the Chapel boys were there, as shown by the
wardrobe accounts of Sir Ralph Sadler (see below, p. 241), is a strong implication. It is
unlikely that they would be taken without their master.
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(1509) therewerethirtymen and ten children;' whereasin 1553 the
numbersseem to have been, respectively,twentyand eight.2
About March, 1518, Henry VIII told Cornish,then master of
the Chapel, that Wolsey's chapel was better than his. Cornish
seemsto have taken measuresat once,forPace, Wolsey's confidant,
wrotehis masteron April 1 that "Cornyschedoth greatlylaud and
praise the child of your chapel sent hither,not onlyforhis sure and
cleanly singing,but also forhis good and craftydescant, and doth
in like mannerextol Mr. Pygote for the teaching of him.'"3 The
superiorityof the great churchman'schapel is attested in a letter
fromPace of the precedingMarch:
My lord,if it werenotforthepersonallove thatthe King'shighness
dothbearuntoyourgrace,surelyhe wouldhave out of yourchapel,not
children
only,butalsomen; forhisgracehathplainlyshownuntoCornysche
thatyourgrace'schapelis betterthanhis,and provedthe same by this
reason,thatif any mannerof newsongshouldbe broughtuntoboththe
thenthesaidsongshouldbe betterand
saidchapelsto be sungeximproviso,
moresurelyhandledbyyourchapelthanbyhisgrace's.4
The splendorsof Wolsey's chapel were the admirationof the times;
the cardinallavished particularcare on it, and enrichedit with the
plunderof Northumberland'sfamous and no less splendid chapel.5
A moredetailedaccountofthe Chapel is givenin TheBookeofthe
neworderoftheHousholdof HenryVIII,6 whichis to be assignedto
the seventeenthyear, as nearlyas I can tell fromthe dating of the
1From items in a volume of Wardrobe Accounts in the Lord Chamberlain's Office
(L. C. 2/1, Public Record Office). On fol. 153, among warrants issued in the firstyear
of Henry VIII, are mentioned cloth and accessories for thirtysurplices for the men, and
the same for ten surplices for the boys.
2 See Mrs. Stopes's William Hunnis, p. 15, where it is a question of forty surplices
for the men and sixteen for the children. Here, as frequently in these records, the
garments are numbered on the basis of two apiece.
3 Brewer and Gairdner, Lettersand Papers of Henry VIII, II, Part II, ? 4055.
4 Ibid., ? 4024.
5Cf. Bishop Percy's edition of The Regulations and Establishmentof the Royal Household of Henry Algernon Percy, The Fifth Earl of Northumberland,London, 1770, p. 428.
Wolsey's confiscations came after the death of this earl, on the accession of his son.
The accounts in this little volume are of great interest as showing how nearly royal
were the households of the great nobles. The Northumberland chapel was smaller, to
be sure, than that of Henry VIII, but it made up for lack of numbers in lavishness of
furnishings,which may be read of in Bishop Percy's book. There were ten men and six
children. One extract illustrates the scale of wages that singing men might expect to
receive in those days. It is found on p. 47.
Gentillmen of the Chapell x As to say Two at x marc a pece-Three at iiijli apeceTwo at v marc a pece--Oone at xls. Viz. ij Bassys ij Tenors and vj Countertenors
Childeryn of the Chapel vj after xxvs the pece.
6 L. C. 5/12 (Public Record Office).
240
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manuscript-theyear of the StatutesofEltham. On page 50, among
the wages ofthe ordinaryofthe king'sside, occursthe followinglist:
The Deane to Eate withMasterTreasureror MasterComptroller.
Gentlemen
ofye Chapell
forhiswages . . xxxli
MasteroftheChildren
Chapell AndxxxBoordwages
&

Gospellerforwages

.......

Vestry Epistoler
js..........
Verger .
.........
YeomenoftheVestry

xiijli vyj viijd
iij
xiijli
v iijd
xxli

xli
Xli

Xli

. lxvjli xiijs iiijd
Children
ofye Chapelx......
The childrenreceivedno regularwage, but were given a liberal
largess on high feast days, and received other fees fromvarious
sources and on various occasions. They were rememberedon the
birthdaysof the king and of the royal family. In the matter of
payments for plays, the master, no doubt, got the lion's share;
but very likelya few pence were given the childrenfortheirextra
labor. The largesson highfeast days includedpaymentsof twenty
shillingsat AllhallowtideforsingingAudivivocem,and fortyshillings
at ChristmasforsingingGloria in excelsis. These payments,with
various others,broughtthe sum of largessesto ?9-13-4.
The childrenwere dressed fromthe Wardrobe,and that in no
mean fashion. Amongthe accountsofSir Ralph Sadler as Custodian
of the Wardrobe, ao 35-36 Henry VIII (1544-45), are given the
expenses of Henry's voyage to France in that year, when he was
waginghis last war on the French:
For x singinge
OffStooreof the greateWarderobe sine
Chyldren
xiiijyardesofskarlett
kerseyforhoose
precio
forthesaidchildren
forxiijyardesofyelGeorgeBristowe
XXXs
lowkerseyforhooseforthemalso price iiijd
theyardeijsiiijd
ofstooreij yardesofsattencrimsin
for
sine
thecoveringe
ofhattesforthechildren precio
sinepretio
Itemofthesamestooreij yardesofyel- sine
lowesattenforthesamecausesinepretio precio
1 Exchequer

Accounts, 443/10

(P.R.O.).
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At another time this equipment was required for the use of the
Chapel boys:
For gownesof TawneyChamblettlinedwithblack satinof Bruges,
and Milan bonettesforthe said children..
xliijliiijs iiijd. For two
linedwith
oftheKing'sChapell,for2 gownesofBlackChamblett,
children
blacksatinofBruges,2 cotesofyellowsattenofBrugeslinedwithCoton,
and 2 Milanbonnettes,
and forthemakingand liningof said gownesand
cotesas in thesaidbokeat largeit dulyapperesxlixviijs.1
The childrenseem to have been boarded by theirmaster; but
the evidence in this regardis a little confusing,for the household
ordinances,such as those contained in the Liber Niger and the
Statutesof Eltham,assign to the boys a place at the court table.
Yet we findsuch paymentsas this (9 Henry VIII, July5): "Item
to masterCornissheopon a warrantforthe borddingof x Children
of the Chapell eueryof theimat viijd the weke foriij wekesended
the xxvijthday ofJuyne-x3x."2 This looks as thoughthe boarding
was done by the master,who was reimbursedin part or in wholeby
the crown. It was the custom at this time for the choir-boysto
lodge withtheirmaster,the cost beingdefrayedby a grantofmoney
fromthe treasury. The patentto Newark,3forexample,reads that
he was to be paid fortymarksyearlyforthe teachingof ten boys
and forsupplyingthemwithbeds and clothing.
The gentlemenof the Chapel receivedas theirusual wage 71d.
a day apiece. In additiontheyhad variousfeesand largesses. One
regular fee of ?13-6-8 fell at Christmas. Others came at other
times for otherreasons. On January6, 2 Henry VIII, they were
paid ?6-13-4 "forprayingforthe quenes graceforhirgoode delyueraunce."4 Once a year the gentlemenheld a feast,to whichit was
customaryfor the king to contribute. In earlier times he gave a
buck, whichwas commutedat a later periodto moneyforfood and
wine,and finallyset at ?3.
There is no completerecordofthe personnelofthe Chapel before
1560, the year in which the Cheque Book begins; but among the
various householdaccountsare a numberof lists scatteredover the
1Cited
2

by M1rs.Stopes, William Hunnis, p. 15.

Excheq.

Miscel.,

Treasury of Receipt, Vol. CCXV,

4 Excheq.

Miscel.,

T.R., Vol. CCXV,

p. 527.

3 In Patent Rolls, 9 Henry VII, memb. 31 (7); dated September 17, 1493.
p. 100.
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reignsof the two Henrys,Edward, and Mary, whichserve,although
incompletely,to fill in that period.' Some of them have been
published. The earliest that I have found relates to equipment
for the funeralof Elizabeth, wife of Henry VII, and thereforeis
dated February 23, 1504.2 The followingnames of gentlemenof
theChapel are given: Edward John,WilliamNewerk,JohnSidburgh,
Thomas Bladesmyth,John Penne, Henry Wilkyns,John Cornish,3
JohnPrate, RobertFairfaux,JohnPetwyn,Thomas Sexton,William
Sturton,Robert Penne, John Fyssher,John Venner,John Fowler,
WilliamTebbe, WilliamBrowne.
My next list is publishednow forthe firsttime. It occursin a
volume of Wardrobe Accounts in the Lord Chamberlain'sOffice.4
The book is undated, but the association of the names of Newark,
Crane, and Cornish shows that the list belongs subsequent to the
one of 1504,in whichCrane's name does not appear, and previousto
1From the Calendar of Patent Rolls, with some aid from other source books, certain
of the more prominent officialsof the Chapel can be traced back for some distance.
The following is a list of deans, so far as I could trace them, with the dates of the
documents which contain their names: John de Wodeford (April 25, 1349), John de
Leek (June 23, 1356), Thomas de Lynton (August 20, 1380), John Boor (January 20,
1389), Richard Kyngeston (February 6, 1400), Richard Prentys (March 10, 1403),
Edmund Lacy (April 18, 1414), Robert Gilbert (May 30, 1421), Richard Praty (appointed
March

1, 1432;

cf. Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy Council, Vol. IV), John Croucher

(July 12, 1440), Robert Ayscogh (May 19, 1447), William Say (July 13, 1449), William
Dudley (July 30, 1471), John Gunthorpe (November 10, 1481), William Chauntre
(May 16, 1483), Richard Hill (1489; cf. Cal. Inquisitions, H. VII, Vol. II), Thomas Jane
(November 7, 1496), Richard Nikke (called "late dean" on April 24, 1501), Geoffrey
Simeon (January 17, 1501).
Of these men, Boor, Kyngeston, Prentys, and Lacy came in direct succession, and
so did Gunthorpe and Chauntre. I am not sure of any of the others.
The succession of masters of the children is clear from John Plummer on. His
grant of officetook effectSeptember 29, 1444. Following him came Henry Abyngdon
(appointed March 16, 1455), Gilbert Banaster (September 29, 1478), Lawrence Squire
(September, 1486), William Newark (1493), William Cornish (September, 1509), William
Crane (Easter, 1523), Richard Bower (June 30, 1545). Cf. Wallace's Evolution of the
English Drama,

passim.

I have found only one reference to the master of song, who by the ordinances of
Edward IV (q.v.) is distinguished from the master of grammar. The Calendar of Patent
Rolls, under date of March 24, 1465, contains a grant for life to the king's servitor Robert
Bunnock, for his good services in the instruction of boys in the art of music to sing in
the king's chapel, of a yearly rent of 10 marks.
For other miscellaneous items connected with the personnel of the Chapel prior to
Edward

IV, cf. Cambridge

History of English

Literature, VI, 280 ff. (Manly's

article on

"The Chapel Royal").
2 Printed in Henry Cart de Lafontaine's The King's Music, London, 1909.
3Is this correct? Nothing is known of a John Cornish, whereas William Cornish
had been about court, presumably as member of the Chapel, since 1493.
4 L. C. 2/1, fol. 202 b (Lord Chamberlain's office,P.R.O.).
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November, 1509, when Newark is reportedto be dead.' Among
the ordained priests are listed: Master Doctor Atwat[er],Dean,
Sir Richard Surlond, Sir Roger Norton, Sir John Kyte, Sir John
Coole, Sir William Post, Sir Johnannes, Sir Johnffouler,
Gospeller.
The gentlemen were: Robert ffeyrefax,
William Newark, John
Sudburgh,William Cornysshe,Edward John,William Broun, John
Petroyn (?), William Crane, John Weyver, John penne, William
Sturton,JohnSmythe,Robertepenne,Thomas Sexton,Johnffyssher,
Henry Stevynson,William Dobeney, Henry prentyce. There was
an unnamed sergeantof the Vestry. The epistolerswere: Robert
and GeffreyWryght,
hawkyns,John Buntyng,Nicholas hornclyff,
groom. The children were: William Colman, William Maxe,
William Alderson,henryMerett, John Williams, Arthurlovekyn,
Nicholas Joe,JohnGraunger,Edward Coke, henryAndrewe.
The nextlist,taken froman accountingofliveriesforthe funeral
of Prince Henry in February, 1511, duplicates in the main the
preceding.2 The gentlemenwere: Master Doctor Farefax,Edward
John, John Lloid, John Sidborough, William Browne, William
Cornysh, William Sturton, William Crane, John Pende, Thomas
Sexton,JohnWever,JohnFissher,RobertPende, HenryStevenson,
William Daubeney, Henry Prentisshe, Thomas Farthyng, John
Gyles,Robert Hawkyns,JohnPetwyn,Davy Burten. The children
were: William Colman, William Maxe, William Alderson,Henry
Meryell, John Williams, John Graunger,ArthurLovekyn, Henry
Andrewe,Nicholas Ioy, Edward Cooke, JamesCurteys.
Anotherinteresting
confinedto the gentlemen,
list,unfortunately
gives us the names of the Chapel in 1520. It is taken froma document relatingto the Field of the Cloth of Gold.3 The italicized
names are those whichoccurin the 1509 (?) list: Sir RogerNorton,
subdean, Sir William Tofte, Sir John Cole, Sir John Muldre, Sir
AndrewYong, Sir Thomas Hal, Sir WilliamBlakenden,Sir Richard
Elys, RobertFairefax,JohnLloyd, JohnSudborow,WilliamCornysh,
RobertPenne, JohnWever,John Fisher,William Daubney,Thomas
Farthing,Henry Stevinson,Robert Hawkins, Davy Burton, John
1 Cambridge History of English

Literature, VI, 282.

Printed also in Lafontaine's The King's Music.
'Brewer and Gairdner, op. cit., III, Part I, 245.

2
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Giles, Thomas Bury, JohnTyl, William Colman,Thomas Cheyny,
William Hogeskyn,Robert Jones,William Crane,Sir Robert Cotes,
gospeller,Sir John Whetwood, epistoler,William Rothewel, John
Write. When
Bunting,NicholasHorneclif,WilliamLambe, Geoffrey
Parliament was held at Blackfriarson November 3, 1529, John
Buntingsat withRichard Gibson forRumney.
Still another list dates fromFebruary, 15 Henry VIII (1524);
it formspart of the estreats of the subsidy leviable on the king's
household.' The originalI foundto be in very bad condition,the
names much faded. NeverthelessI decipheredthe following,which
are foundin the 1520 list: Robert Penne, JohnWever,JohnFisher,
WilliamDaubney, HenryStevinson,RobertHawkins,Davy Burton,
John Giles, Thomas Bury, John Tyl, William Coleman, William
Rothewell,and William Lambe. Newcomerswere: Robert Phillip,
Nicholas (Woodruff
?), John (Ricroft?), Richard (Horne?), Robert
Walsingham,JohnDale, Robert Skynner,William Pe(n ?), Thomas
Skelton, James Michell, Peter Dalton, John Dawson, John Grove,
Henry Grove,Thomas Inglisshe,Richard Veay.
One morelist fromthe time of HenryVIII I add because it has
a double value, in that it indicatesthe scale of wages whichobtained
amongthe men oftheChapel in 1526and introducessomenewand interestingnames:2 "Ministers ofthe King's chapel,7-d. a day:-Ric.
Ward,Thos. Haule, Ric. Elles,....
y Dogget,Thos.Wescot,Emery
Andrew
Tuckfyld,
Trace, Nic. Archbold,Winm.
Walker,Wm. Crane,
Robt. Pend [doubtless Penne], John Fisher, Hen. Stephinson,
Thos. Bury, Wm. Colman, Robert Johns,Robt. Phillipps, Avery
Burnett, Hugh Roodes, Thos. Byrd, Ric. Bower, Ric. Pygot, Edm.
Bekham, Robt. Pury,Wm. Barbor,JohnFuller,Robt. Rychmount,
JohnAlyn,JohnStephen. At 4-d. a day:-Simon Gyldar,gospeller,
Ric. Greene,verger. At 3d. a day:-John Singer,epistoler,Ralph
Tapping, yeoman." Richard Bower appears hereforthe firsttime;
he was laterthe successorof Crane as masterof the children. Hugh
Rhodes was the author of the metricalBook of Nurtureand the
" Song ofthe Boy Bishop ofSt. Paul's. " I shouldliketo connectthe
name of Thomas Wescottwiththe morefamousSebastian Westcote
1 Excheq. Q.R. 69/23 (P.R.O.).
2 Brewer and Gairdner, op. cit., IV, Part I,
?1939 (p. 870).
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who was formany years the master of the childrenof St. Paul's
and the producerof theirplays, but as yet I have been unable to
substantiatemy guess. Thomas Bird, of course,is well known in
the historyof music.
From otheraccounts duringHenry's reignwe glean occasional
names which go to swell our lists of Chapel members. Thus we
findCornishbeingpaid quarterly33s. 4d. for"fynding& teachingof
WilliamSaundreslate childeofthe Chapell."' Again,2he is recorded
as having been paid, ao 6 Henry VIII, ?6-13-4 for "oone master
Gyles3that plaid on thorgansin the kinges Chapell," and "oone
Corbroudea syngyngman" is paid 66s. 8d. by the hands of Cornish.
Othernames we are familiarwithare those of Robert Testwoodand
John Marbeck, both singingmen, who were arraignedand condemnedin relationto the Mass in 35 Henry VIII.4 Robert White,
a composerfamousin his day, is supposed to have been of Henry's
Chapel.5
4.

THE

CHAPEL

UNDER

THE

LATER

TUDORS

AND JAMES I

By the accession of Edward VI the Chapel had pretty well
crystallizedin its composition,and it changed little throughout
succeeding reigns. The standard which it thus maintained was
thirty-twogentlemen,besides eight or nine gospellers,vergers,
yeomen,etc., and twelve children. Mrs. Stopes printsa list of the
gentlemenof Edward's Chapel in her book on William Hunnis.6
At this time the master of the childrenwas Richard Bower, who
receivedthe same fees forhis servicesas Cornishand Crane before
him--?40 wages, ?9-13-4 forlargessforthe childrenat highfeasts,
and ?16 forbreakfastsforthe children. The gentlemenwerethese:
Emery Tuckfield,Nicholas Aurchbalde, William Walker, Robert
Chamberleyne,John Leide, William Gravesend,JohnAngell,William Hutchins, Robert Philipps, Thomas Byrde, Richard Bowyer,
Robert Pirrey,William Barbor, Robert Richmond,Thomas Waite,
1 Excheq. Miscel.,
2 Ibid., p. 371.

T.R., Vol. CCXV,

p. 527.

3 The same, probably, as the John Gyles in the 1520 list.
4 Hall's

Chronicle, 'p. 858.
William Hunnis,

5 Mrs. Stopes,
6 Ibid., p. 21.

p. 17.
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Thomas Talles, Nicholas Mellowe, Thomas Wright,Robert Stone,
John Benbowe, John Sheppheard, William Mauperley, George
Edwards, Robert Morcocke, William Hynnes [Hunnis], Thomas
Manne, Richard Aylesworth,Thomas Palfreman,Roger Kenton,
Lucas Caustell, Richard Farrant,Edward Adams (these all at 71d.
the day); John Smith and Robert Bassocke (at 4?d. the day);
Thomas Causton, Richard Lucam, JohnDenham, Walter Thirleby,
and Tedder Morrison' (at 3d. the day); and Hugh Williams (at
40s. the year).2
a Chapel list
Mrs. Stopes has also printed,in the Athenaeum,3
fromthe firstyear of Queen Mary. It is almost identicalwith the
one just given,exceptthat insteadof thirty-two
gentlementhereare
only twenty-nine,the missing names being those of John Leide,
Robert Philipps, and Thomas Manne, and, instead of John Smith
and Richard Lucam among the subsidiaryofficers,we find John
Singer, "gospeler preste," and Richard Lever; but it is possible
that the last two pairs ofnamesare the same,and have been wrongly
inscribedor wronglyread.
In none of theselists does the name of RichardEdwards appear;
yet he enteredthe Chapel soon afterMary's accession, for in the
roll of New Year's giftsforPhilip and Mary, in 1556-57,his name is
included,along withShepherd'softhe Chapel, forpresentingverses.4
Neitherdo we findthe name of ChristopherTye, the famousorganist; yet in 1553 when he published his metricalrenderingof the
Acts of theApostles,he called himselfon the title-page"gentleman
of his Majesty's Chapel." As we progressfartherinto the century
the familiar names become more numerous. Palfreyman,Tye,
Tallis, Farrant,Shepherd,Bird, weremen who belongto the history
of music,or, as in the case of Farrant,to music and drama.
While thereare no householdordinancesof Queen Mary extant,
to my knowledge,like those of Henry and Edward, yet it seems as
thoughshe intendedto keep up the Chapel withthe same liberality
1 In the list of Mary, referredto in the next paragraph, Mrs. Stopes gives the name
as Morris Tedder. I do not know which may be right.
2 In Rimbault's Old
Cheque Book, p. x, is a Chapel list of the time of Edward which was
reprinted from Hawkins and Burney. It is identical with the list above except that
John Kye appears in place of John Leide.
3 September 9, 1905, p. 347.
4 Mrs. Stopes, William Hunnis, p. 23.
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that her father used. For instance, she made special provision in the
firstyear of her reign for the transportation of the children at such
times as the court removed fromLondon.' But under the economical
rule of Elizabeth many of the perquisites heretoforebelonging to the
children and their master were allowed to lapse, with what result we
may judge from the pathetic appeal of William Hunnis, the master,
in 1583. Although this petition has been frequently printed,2 it is
too important to omit from any history of the Chapel Royal.
Maye it please yor honoreswilliam Hunnys Mr of the Childrenof hir
highnesChappell, most humblebeseechethto considrof these fewe lynes.
ffirsthir Maiestie alloweth for the dyett of xij childrenof hir sayd
Chappell daylie vjd a peece by the daye, and xlli by the yeare for theyre
apparrelland all otherfurneture.
Agayne thereis no ffeeallowed neytherforthe mrof the sayd children
nor forhis vssher,and yet neuerthelessis he constrayned,over and besydes
the vssherstillto kepe bothe a man servantto attendvpon themand lykewysea woman seruantto wash and kepe themcleane.
Also thereis no allowance for the lodgingeof the sayd Children,such
tyme as they attend vppon the Courte, but the mr to his greate chargeis
dryuento hyerchambersbothforhimself,hisvssherChilldrenand servantes.
Also theare is no allowaunce for rydingJornieswhen occasion serueth
the mrto trauellor send into sundrieparteswithinthis Realme, to take vpp
and bringsuch childrenas be thoughtmeeteto be traynedforthe serviceof
hir maiestie.
Also there is no allowaunce ne other consideracionfor those children
whose voyces be chaunged,whoe onelyedo depend vpon the charge of the
sayd Mr vntill such tyme as he may preferrthe same with cloathingand
otherfurniture,
vnto his no smalle charge.
And althoughit may be obiected that hir Maiestes allowaunce is no
whittless then hir Maiestes ffatherof famous memoriethereforeallowed:
yet consideringthe pryces of thingespresentto the tyme past and what
annuitiesthe mrthenhadd out ofsundrieabbies withinthisRealme,besydes
sondriegiftesfromthe kinge,and dyuers perticulerffeesbesydes,for the
bettermayntenaunceof the sayd childrenand office:and besides also there
hath ben withdrawnefromthe sayd chilldrensynce her Maiestes comming
to the Crownexijd by the daye whichwas allowed fortheyrbreakefastesas
maye apeare by the Treasorer of the Chamber his accompt,for the tyme
1

Mrs. Stopes,

2

E.g.,

William Hunnis, p. 252.
Evolution of the English

by Wallace,

Drama,

pp. 156-58,

and Mrs.

Stopes,

William Hunnis, pp. 252-53. I have used Wallace's text as being literally faithful.
The original is in S. P. Dom. Eliz., CLXIII, No. 88. It is indorsed "1583 Novembr
The humble peticion of the Mr of the Children of hir highnes Chappell."
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incidentto theoffice
as appearethby the
beinge. withotherallowaunces
in thesaydoffice,
whichI heereomytt.
accomptes
auntyent
hathfromtymeto tymeso hindred
theMrsofthe
The burdenheereof
viz mrBower,mrEdwardes,
thatnotwithchildren
mysellfand mrffarant:
someof themdyedin so poorecase,
standingsomegoodhelpesotherwyse
and so deepelieindebtedthat theyhaue not leftscarcelyewherewith
to
buryethem.
In tenderconsideracion
mightit pleaesyorhonoresthatthe
whereof,
sayde allowaunceof vjd a daye apeece forthe Childrensdyetmightbe
in hirMaiestescoffers
reserued
duringthetymeoftheyrattendaunce.And
in Liewthereof
theyto be allowedmeateand drinkewithinthishonorable
forthatI am notable vpponso smallallowaunceenylongerto
householde
to be consydred
as shallseemebest
beareso heauiea burden. Orotherwyse
vntoyorhonorable
wysdomes.
What success Hunnis had with his petition is not definitely
known. There seems to be good reason forthinkinghe had none;
else therehad not been such great cause forrejoicingin the Chapel
whenin 1604 King Jamesgranteda generalaugmentation.' Moreover,the recordof this grantin the ChequeBook declaresthat "the
of the Chappell was not augmentedof many yeares
intertainement
his
by any
Majesties progenitors." The followingincreases were
ordered: for the gentlemen,ten pounds, makingtheirwages forty
pounds; forthe children,fourpence apiece per diem,makingtheir
allowance ten pence; for the sergeantof the Vestry,ten pounds;
and forthe yeomenand groomsof the Vestryfourpence apiece per
diem. How the Chapel felt about these increasesmay be judged
fromthefactthatthepage in the ChequeBookwhichboretheprecious
grantwas inscribedwiththe anathema: "Cursed be the partiethat
taketh this leafe out of this booke." It was for them the most
importantordinance that had been issued since the Statutesof
Eltham.
The edict of James so reverentiallyrecordedwas not the only
good turn he did the Chapel, forhe revivedthe practiceof sending
the boys to the universitieswhentheirvoices broke. The provisions
whichformulatehis decisionsin this regardare attachedto a writof
impressmentgranted Nathaniel Gyles, as Chapel master,in Septemberof 1604,2just a fewmonthsbeforethe great augmentation.
1Cf. the Old Cheque Book, p. 60.
2 Privy Signet Bille, T.R., September 2, Jas. I, No. 40.
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This interesting document, rarely even alluded to, has never been
printed in full. I select here the part which relates to our present
purpose:
And of the said Nathanaell Giles Master of the Childrenof our said
Chappell of our princlycare for the advancmenthelpe and furtheranceof
such Childrenas shalbe taken to serve in our said Chappell as aforesaidof
our especiall grace certain knowledg and meere motion we have willed
ordaynedConstitutedgrauntedand declared And by these presentesforus
our heiresand successorsdo will ordaynegrauntand declarethat whenand
so oftenas any ofthe Childrenofour said Chappellhavingservedin thesame
by the space of threeyeresor moreshall by reason of the Chaung of his or
or unmeetforthe serviceof us our
theirvoice or voices become insufficient
heiresor successorsin the same Chappell that thenand fromtymeto tyme
at all tymesit shall and may be lawfullunto the Master of the Childrenof
our said Chappell forthe tymebeingby and withthe discretionand allowance ofthe Deane ofour said Chappellforthetymebeingand in thevacancie
of a Deane of our said Chappell,thenby and with the discretionand allowance of two or moreof our privyCouncellto send or conveyany such Child
or Childrenso becominginsufficient
or unmeet for the service of us our
heires and successorsin the same Chappell to any Colledg Hall or schoole
being of the foundacionof us or of any of our progenitorskingesor Queenes
of this our realmeof England or whereofwe, or any of our progenitorsare
or have ben called and are accomptedfounderswithinany the universities
of Oxfordor Cambridgor in any otherplace or schoolewhatsoeverwithin
this our Realme of England to be receaved admittedand placed in any of
themin the romeand place of a scholerof the foundacionof any such Colleg
hall or schooleand to give pay and allowanceintothe said Child or Children
and euery one of them to be sent as aforesaidall such wages lodgingdiet
instructionteachingand otherallowanceswhatsoeveras are paied givenor
allowed to other scholersin the same Colledges halls or schooles by the
foundacionsStatutesor ordersof the same any law statuteAct or ordinance
of or in the said Colledges hall or schoolesor any of them to the contrary
hereofnot withstanding. Prouided alwayes that therebe not at any tyme
hereafterby forceofthisour ordinaciongrauntConstitucionand declaracion
aboue one Child sent or broughtto any Colledg hall or schoole withinthe
space of three yeres so to be placed admitted and allowed as aforesaid.
And we doe also of our speciall grace certainknowledgeand meeremocion
will and ordayne declare and commandby theise presentesunto all and
singular the Deanes Provostes. Wardens Masters and governersof all
and singularthe said Colledges hall or Schooles by what name or names
soeuer theybe called or knownethat they do receave admittand place all
such Child or Childrenas shalbe sentor broughtunto themby and with the
discretionand allowanceas aforesaid.
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From the accessionofElizabeth on we findno moreofthe Chapel
listswhichused to be includedin theaccountsofthe royalhousehold;
I cannot recall one such list after 1558. But fortunatelyat that
time the Old Cheque Book begins and supplies us with far more
information
about membersof the Chapel and theirdoingsthan the
accounts give; so that the record of the Chapel from 1560 on is
fairlycomplete,and may be consultedby anyonein Dr. Rimbault's
editionof the ChequeBook forthe Camden Society.
5.

THE

BODLEIAN

REGISTER

OF THE

CHAPEL

ROYAL

In RawlinsonMS D318, fol.25-47, is a puzzlingdocumentwhich
was not knownto Rimbault,and which I have never seen referred
to by anyone else. It is evidentlya transcript,thoughpossiblyin
part original,of certain accounts kept in the Chapel Royal. The
greaterpart consistsof a list of deaths and appointments,precisely
similarto the ChequeBook, and identicalwithit in many cases, but
possessingmanyitemswantingin the ChequeBook and in otherways
varying. The miscellaneoustables at the end, forexample,which
give interestingsuggestionsof the economy and expenses of the
Chapel, are not found in the ChequeBook. The relationsbetween
the two records,so much alike and so dissimilar,are puzzling in
the highestdegree. I do not pretendto understandthem.
The Bodleian manuscript,which for convenienceI have called
the Register,is bound up with othersof unequal sizes. The folios
are numberedstraight throughthe book, the Registeroccupying
numbers25 to 47. It is incomplete,has no title, and is carelessly
inscribed,in that part of it is writtenon the backs of folios,upside
down. The handwritingchanges in places which are noted in my
transcript;in generalthe hands seem to be early or middle seventeenthcentury. The entries,at least as faras 1633,are copied in by
the same hand. Toward the end occurs the date 1635, which
seems about rightforthe whole document.
Importantvariationsfromthe ChequeBook are pointed out in
the notes. All entriesinclosed in bracketsare not foundin Rimbault's editionof the ChequeBook.
(Fol. 25)
1560 [mrCauster swornePistlerthe 25th of September].

1561 mrPaternosterwasswornegentthe24thofmarch& mrJonesGospeller.& ThomasRawlinsyeomanoftheChapell.
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1561 [mrRawlins swornegentthe 27thof September].
1563 mrThomas wylesswornegentthe eightof march.
1563 mrmertondied the 22thof Septemberand mrParsons swornesworne
the 17thof OctoberyeomanPistler.
1563 mr walker was slayne the 27thof November [& mr Parsons sworne
gentthe 8thof Januarie].
1563 Mr wm mundyswornegentthe 21thoffffebruary.
1564 Mr Thomas Sampson sworne gent the 24thof Aprill at windsor.
1561 Thomas Birde Clerke of the check died' & mr morkockemade clerk
of the Check.
1566 Mr Bower died mr of the Childrenand mrwmhunnismade mr the
15thof November.2
(Fol. 25b)
1566 mr Hechinsdied the 9thof November& Nich. morgan swornegent
the 9thof December.
1566 [James Causter sworne gent the 11thof December & John Ridley
swornePistlerthe same daye].
1566 Mr Ailsworthdied the 21thof Januarie3& mrRobert Greene sworne
gentthe last of the same.
1567 Mr John Denman died the 28thof maye. & JohnAddie swornein
his Roome the 27thof July.4
1567 Subdeane Angelldied the 17thof August,& mrMorris sworneSubdeane the last of the same.
15686 Subdeane Morris died the 6thof maye and mr Grauesend swo: in
his Roome the 15theidem.6
1568 Mr wm Jewett7
swornegentthe 18thdaye of June.8
1569 Subdeane Grauesenddied the 8thday of Aprill & Mr Tirwittsworne
Subdeane the 13thof October.
1569 Hugh zulliepriestdied the 11thof October& JohnRidleyswornegent
in his roome.9
1569 Mr Richard ffarrantsworne the 5th of November in Mr caustons
Roome.
1"in Februarie."
2 This is even worse than the Cheque Book, which dates his death 1563. He died
1561. The present entry is a telescoping of two in C.B., one of the death of Bower, and
one of the death of Richard Edwards in 1566 and the appointment of Hunnis.
3 "22d. "
4 "June."
aC.B. inserts before this entry: "Jo: Hottost priest of Poules was sworne the 4th
of December in Mr. Angell's place, Ao 11."
s"and Mr. Hottost substitute at Greenwich."
7 "Ivett of West Chester."
8 "in Mr. Norrice place."
9 C.B. has it that Robert Goodale was sworn in "Sullyes" place on the 13th.
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(Fol. 26)
1569 Roger Centon died the 11th,of ffebr.& Robt Goodall2swornegent.
in his place the 25theidem.
1569 [Nicholas Brighton sworne yeoman Pistler the 25thof ffebruarie].
1569 Robert Parsons drownedat Newerk vpon trent3& wmBird sworne
Gent in his place the 22thof ffebruary.
1569 Wm Ednye boughtCaustersroomethe firstof October.
1571 Henry Alred died the 30thof march and Richard Granwall sworne
gentat his firstoth the 8thof Aprill.
1571 RobertGoodall died the 19thof September[& Nich. Beightonsworne
gent.] & Giles Cacott4swornepistlerthe 13thof October.
1573 Giles Cacott died the 20thof June,& Barth. Mason swornein his
Roome the 10thof October.
1575 JohnRidley died the llth of Januarie[& Barth mason swornegent.]
& wmRodinghurst5
yeomanthe 28thof ffebru.
15776 JohnAddie died the 9thof ffebru.[& wm Rodinghurst
swornegent.]
1578 & Johnsavell yeomanthe 28thof march.
(Fol. 26b)
1579 John Russell died the 30thof march [& John savill sworne gent.]
& Richard Morricesworneyeomanthe same day.7
1580 [wmBulman swornegent Extraordinariethe 24thof Aprill by the
Subdeane wth out Commandmt,either fromthe Queene or Deane
Wchwas wth out example.]8

1580 Thomas Rawlins died the 22thof August& Ellis Stempeswornegent
the 9thof November.
1580 JohnSavell was slaine the 25thof August [& Richard Morricesworne
gent]& Crue sharpeyeoman.the 9thof November.
1580 Richard ffarantdied the 30thof November [& Crue Sharp sworne
& AnthonyTodd yeomanthe same daye.9
gent the 26thof ffebruary]
1580 wmJonesdied the last of ffebruary
& leonarddavies sworneGospeller
in his roome.the 15thof maye.10
1581 [Mrmorgan died the 9th of maye, & AnthonyTodd sworne Gent
the 15thof maye. in his Roome.]
1 "16th."

2"Nich. Beighton ....

from Lichfield."

S"the 25th of Januarie."

"Carott."

"
5 Bodinghurst."
6 "1578."

7 "Richard Morrice sworne in his place the first of Aprill followinge Ao 21, from
Glocester. "
8 This interestingitem is one of many which do not appear in the Cheque Book.
9 " havinge allowed Decr. and Januarie before at the Greenclothe, and wages from
the deathe of Farrant. "
10 "and received paie from the 10thof Marche before."
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(Fol. 27)
15821 Mr morecockClerkeof the Cheque died the 15thof June[& mrmore
was made Clerke of the Check in his Roome.]2
15821 Wm Edney died the xiiijth3of Novemberof the Plague.
15824 JohnMore, ClerkeoftheCheckdied thesecondofOctober,& [Thomas
Samson was electedClerkeof the Check in his Roome.]5
15824 Edmond Browne was sworne gent in mr Moore-Cocks roome the
25th of december,& Thomas Woodesson,& RobertTallentiresworne
yeoman in Mr Ednies & mr moores Roomes the 25th of the same
december.6
15837 wm Maperley died the last of maye, & wmBarnes swornegospeller
the 11lthof Octoberffolowinge.
1583 Subdeane Tirwittdied the 10thof January& RobertGreenesworne
Subdeanein his roome,8[& wmBarnes gent,AnthonyharrysonGospel1584 ler] & SolomonComptonthe 15thof maye.9
1584 Wm Randell sworne Pistler the 17thof maye'0[in Mr Richmondes
Roome.]"
(Fol. 27b)
1585 Mr Tallis died the 20th12ofNovember& mrHeveseed'3swornepistler
the last of the same.14
158615Mr Rodenhurstdied in January,& JohnBull swornein his place.16
1586 Isaack Burgis swornein January.'7
1 "1581."

2In place of the bracketed item C.B. has: "and Edmund Browne sworne in his
place the 25thof December Ao 24o."
S"13th.,
4 "1581."
5 In place of the bracketed item: "and Robert Tallentier sworne in his place the
25thof December Ao 240. "
6 These particulars are contained in C.B. but arranged under differententries.
C.B. adds: "Note that these three persons had bothe wages and bord wages from the
daie of the others deathes untill the daie of the swearinge by my Lord Chamberlaines
warrant to the Greenclothe. " Woodson was "of Poules. "
7An entry precedes: "1583. Anthony Harrison sworne the
of October in
Mr. Morrice roome, who fledd beyond the seaes Ao 250, from Winsore."
8 C.B. merely says: "Robert Greene sworne Subdeane the 14thof Februarie in
Mr. Tirwitts roome."

9 C.B. has: "1581 Salomon Compton was sworne pysteler the 15th of Male
Ao 240, from Cambridge. "
10"the 15thof Februarie."
11In place of the item in brackets: "in Mr. Tirwitts roome, from Exon."
obviously wrong; Green was subdean in Tirwitt's place.
12 "23d.
13

This is

15 " 1585. "

"

" Eveseed."

16 " Childe

14" Childe there."

17
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1587 TymothyGreene sworne the 12thof June in Mr Couchis' Roome.
1588 George waterhouseAdmittedgentlemanat his firstothe in Solomon
ComptonsRoome2who was displaced.
1588 Edward Peirce swornethe 16thof marchin Ellis StempsRoome.
1589 RobertAllisonswornethe 12thof Decemberin Mr PalfrymansRoome,
[& John Stephens sworne the same daye in Ordinaryby the Lord
ChamberlainsCommand, fforthe neaxt place that should become
voyde.]
1590 [Mr Wyles died in August] & JohnStephen swornein his place the
11thof thesame.
1591 Johnhewlettswornethe 23thof maye in Mr BlithmansRoome.
1591 Richard Plumley swornethe [10th]of August in Mr JewettsRoome.
(Fol. 28)
1591 AnthonyAnderson sworne the 12th of October in Mr Mundayes
Roome.
1591 Thomas Gould swornethe 14thof Novemberin Mr BeightonsRoome.
1592 Thomas Morley swornethe 24thof Julyin Subdeane GreensRoome,
& mrAndersonsworneSubdeane.3
1592 Peter wrightswornethe 23thof Novemberin Mr BenbowesRoome.
1592 Thomas Maddoxe swornethe 10thof Januariein Mr hottofts4
Roome.
1593 AnthonyAndersonSubdeane died of the Plague the 10thof October,
& Leonard Davies sworneSubdeane the 15thof the same Moneth,
[and wmlawrencePistler.]5
1593 JamesDavies swornethe 29thof Januariein TymotheGreensRoome.
1595 JohnAmeryswornethe 4thof decemberin in Mr Maddoxe Roome.
1596 Robert Paternosterdied the last of July& robertStuckeyswornein
his place the 20thof August.
(Fol. 28b)
1597 wm hunnis died the 6th of June,6& Nathaniell Giles sworne7in his
Roome the 9thof the same.
1598 JohnBauldwinswornethe 20thofAugustin RobertTallentiresRoome.8
1599 ffranciswynbowrow9sworne Pistler in AnthonyTodds Roome the
26thof march.
1 " Gooches. "

2 "in July."
C. B. splits this entry into two. The second runs: " 1592. Anthony Anderson
sworne Subdeane the 26th of July in Subdeane Greenes roome."
4 "1Mr. Hottost's place, from Heryford."
5A separate entry in C.B.: "1593. Mr. Laurence from Poules was sworne the
17th of Octr. in Mr. Anderson's place."
6 " Master of the Children. "
7 "gent and Master of the Children."
8 " Robert Tallentire died the 15th of August, and Jo. Baldwin sworne in his
place
the 20th of the same, from Winsore."
"
"
9 Widborow.
3
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1600 Edward Peirce yelded vp his place forthe mrshipof the Childrenof
Poules, & Johnheathmanswornein his place the 15thof August.
1601 Georgewaterhousedied the 18thof ffebru.& ArthurCocke swornein
his place the eightof march.
1601 Isaack Burgis, drownedCominge out of the lowe Countriesbefore
1602 Christmas,& StephenBoughtonswornein his place the 25 of Aprill.
1602 Georgewooddessonwas swornethe 7th of Octoberin Thomas Morlays
Roome.
1602 wmlawes swornethe firstof Januariein Thomas Sharps Roome.
1602 Anthonykirkebyswornethe [9th]ofmarchin JohnheathmansRoome.
1603 Johnwooddessonswornethe 2d of Julyin GeorgeBucks Roome.
1603 Edmund Shergoldswornethe firstof Januariein wmBarnes Roome.
(Fol. 29)
1603 Edmund Hooper swornethe firstof March in wm Randolls Roome.
1604 OrlandoGibbonsswornethe 21thof March in ArthurCocks Roome.'
1605 Richard Coton was sworne the 12th of November in Bartholemy
Masons Roome.2
[About this tyme Rob. Hand yeoman of ye vestry dyed and John
Davies swornegromein his place, who afterwardes sould his place
to Jan Nicholas and the same JohnDavies was sworneyeoman of
the vestryextraordinary.]3
1605 Thomas wooddessonsolde his place to wmwest [who was to enter
into Pistlerswagis the firstof Aprillfollowinge.]4
1606 Edmond Brownedied the 27thof Aprill,& Randoll Tinkerswornein
his place the same daye.
16065 wmlawrencedied the 10thof November,& David henlyswornein his
place [probacionerforone yeare6]the thirdof December.
1606 Richard Granwalldied the secondof march,& Thomas Paine sworne
in his Roome the 27thof thesame. 1607.
1607 GeorgeCook was swornethe 21thof Januarie,in EdmondShergolds7
Roome.
1 "Arthur Cock died the 26th of Januarie, and Orlando Gibbons sworne in his
roome the 21stof Marche followinge."
2 " Barth. Mason, Priest, died the last of October, and Rich. Coton, Minister, from
Winsore was sworne in his place the 12th of November."
3 A note inserted in the manuscript, running across the top of the page and down the
right margin.
4 "'Who was sworne in his place the 20th of Marche."
5An entry in C.B. precedes this: " Randoll Tinker died of the Plague the 20th of
Sept., and Luke Jones of Poules was sworne in his place the last of the same."
6 Bracketed in manuscript, but also not in C.B.
7 He "died the 19th of Januarie."
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1608 [JohnPatten eldest yeoman of the vestriemade over his place the
firstof maye vnto ChristoferClarke,whoe was thensworneGroome,
& henry Alred eldest yeoman & Jan Nicholas youngestyeoman.
And the same tyme JohnPatten was sworneyeoman againe extraordinarie.]
(Fol. 29b)
1608 [Ralph filetcherSergeant of the vestry made over his place vnto
who was sworneSergeantthe 26thof June,& Ralph
CuthbertJoyner,
flietcher
was the same daye sworneSergeantextraordinarie.]
1608 Thomas gould died the 28thof July,& JohnClarke swornethe24thof
August.'
1609 Thomas Paine died [the28thofJuly,& JohnClarkeswornethe 24thof
August.2]

1609 Robert Allisonsolde his place the 8thof ffebruvnto humfrieBache,
beingthe same daye sworne[Gospellerat the first.]
1609 Robert Stuckey died the last of ffebru& Thomas Peirce swornethe
24thof march.
1610 [ChristoferClark groomeof the vestryresignedhis place the 22thof
december,& wmlowtherswornetheirinthesame daye.]
1611 Wm lawes resignedhis place the 5th of maye vnto Ezechiell waad.
who was sworne[Pistler]the same daye, [to enterinto paye the first
of Julyneaxt afterthe date Aforesaydby orderof our Deane.]
(Fol. 30)
1611 [HenryAlred yeoman of the vestryfor manie disorders,& for suspicionofstealingofthreeCoopes out of his Mates vestryat Greenwch,
was put out of his place the 7th of June,& wmlowtherswornethat
daye.]
1611 [HenryEveseed was swornegroomeof the vestrythe 19thof June.
1611 Richard Plumleydied the thirdof October,& Johnffrostswornein
his Roome the 5thof November.
1613 RobertStone of the age ofiiij xvij yearesdied the secondofJuly,and
Mathew White Ministerwas elected & AdmittedGospellerat the
firstthe second of Novemberfollowinge.3
1 " Childe of the Chappell."

2 This entry has evidently been botched by the scribe's slipping into the one above it.
The C.B. reads: "Tho. Paine died the 4thof Januarie, and George Sheffeildof Durham
was sworne in his place the 6thof Feb. followinge."
3 " and was sworne the 27thdaie of December then next ensuinge: the wages of Mr.
Stone fromhis death to Mr. Whit's admission was disposed of by the Deane of his Majestes
"
Chappell.
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June JohnBull Doctor,wentbyondthe seas wthoutleave, & was admitted
1613 into the Archdukesservice,1& Peter Hopkins was sworne in his
Roome the 27thof Decemberfollowingethe wagis2in themeanetime
disposedof by the Deane.
1614 Mathew white resignedhis place vnto my lord Deane. the 25th of
September,& wmCrosse his Lo: ps servantwas Admitted& sworne
in his place the 27thof thesame.
1615 [wm ward sworne Groome of the vestuarie extraordinariefor the
tuningof the Organsby warrantfromthe Deane.]
(Fol. 30b)
1614 Henry Eveseed died the xviijthof November And wmHeather was
the wages in the
swornein his place the 27thof march ffolowinge
1615 meane tymewas disposedof by the Deane.
16153 Thomas Sampson Clerke of the Check was drowned the 24th of
Aprill,& JohnMynerswas swornein his place the 4thdaye of June
followinge,& JohnHewlett (havingeexecuted the place of Clark of
the Cheke fforMr Sampson about eight years was Allowed to be
Cherk (sic) of the Check by the Consentof the Companie.
1615 JohnMynersdied the second of July,& Thomas Daye swornein his
place the 30th of Septemberfollowinge,the wagis, &c [vt supra]4
1615 John Baldwin died the 28th of August, & Martin Otto swornethe
30thof September.5
1615 [JohnNicholas eldest yeoman of the vestry solde his place vnto
Richard Patten, who was sworne Groome the xxxthof September,
& henryeveseed thensworneyoungestyeoman.]6
1616 David Henley died the xijthof August,& JohnGreenebeingAllowed
the wagis of the Pistlerby the deane, & standing vppon probacion
of his maners& good behaviourfor one yeare, [did soe misdemeane
himselfe& also marrieda secondwife(the firstliving)was dismissed
his Maties servicethe 27thof September.]7
(Fol. 31)
1616 Edmond Nelham was sworne in John Greenes Roome the 5ths of
November.
"

"

1 and entered into paie there about Michaelmas.
2 " from Michaelmas unto the daie of the swearing of the said Peter Hopkins."

3Two entries precede this in C.B.: " 1615. John Miners gent was sworne gent in
ordinarie the 28thof MAarchefor the next place in the Chappell, of what parte soever. "
"1615. John Amyon of Westchester was sworne gent extraordinarie the 13thdaie
of Aprill."
4 I.e., "the wages disposed by the Deane for that quarter. "
"
5 by the procurement of our gracious Ladie Queene Ann. "
6 Note that a Henry Eveseed died November 18, 1614.
7 The bracketed facts are contained in a separate entry in C.B.
8,, 6th. "
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16171 Peter wrightdied the 27thof Januarie& walterPorterswornein his
place the firstday of febru.
16202 Martin Otto died the second daye of July,and Roger Nightingall
Swornein his place the xxthof the same.
[About this tyme Lancelott lo: BP of wintonwas sworneDeane of
thechappellin the presenceofthe Earle of pembrokelo: Chamberlain
in the vestryat whitehall,by the subd of the Chappell.]3
1620 [Henry Eveseed for many disorderscomitted& Approved against
him, was dismissedfromhis Mates service the third of march, &
Thomas Pannell was sworne Groome, & Richard Patten yeoman.]
1621 JohnffrostClerk,was swornein Ordinariethe 26thof Aprill,forthe
next place of a base that shouldfall voyd in his matesChappell.
1621 Edmond Hooper died the 14th of July, & Thomas Tomkins,was
swornein his place, Augustthe 2d.
1621 AnthonyHarrisondied the 20thof ffebru.& Johnffrostwas sworne
in his place the 14thof Aprill 1623,the wagis in the meane tymewas
disposed of by the deane forprickingeof songs,& fora newe sett of
bookesforthe Chappell.4
(Fol. 31b)
1623 Wm Bird5 died the 4thday of July,& John Croker was Admitted
probationerin his Roome the 24thof December.6
1623 John Amery died the 18th of July,and Raphe Amnersworne the
16thof December,the wagis disposedof by the lordDeane.
1 C.B. has the following entry preceding this:

"1616. Walter Porter, by warraunt from the reverend Father in God James Lord
Bisshopp of Winton and Deane of his Majestes Chappell, was sworne gent of his Majestes
said chappell in ordinarie, without paye, for the next place that shall happen to be and
shall fall voyd by the deathe of any tenor that now is in ordinarie in the said chappell,
and tooke and receaved his oathe to that effectthe 5th daie of Januarie the yeare abovesaid, and paid for his oathe five poundes and other duties."
2
C.B. has these entries preceding:
"1619. Roger Ni(gh)tengall was sworne the 29thday of June in ordinary for the
next place of a base that shall fall voyd in his Majestes Chappell. "
"1620. Memorandum, that of late ther(e) was a question proposed that Jo. Hewlett
was not lawfully elected to be clark of the check uppon the death of Mr. Sampson, who
died five yeares past, wheruppon ther was a vestery called by Mr. Davies, Subdeane, on
the 20thof June 1620, and ther(e) by a scruteny he was ellected and allowed to be a clerk
of the check by the major part of the gent. being then 25 in number. "
"1620 June 29. Thomas Peirse, servant to the Right Reverend Father in God
Lancellott Bishop of Winton and Deane of his Majestes Ordinary, was sworne a gent of
his Majestes Chappell in Ordinary, to enter into pay uppon the deathe of Mr. James
Davies, if he chance to live so longe."
3 Inserted in a differenthand.
4 " and other disposings and allowances by his said Lordship."
5 "a Father of Musick"
a "-fora yeare of probacion of his good behaviour and civill carriage, or else to resigne
and yeald up the promise graunted to him at the yeares end, and so to receave the wages
of the pisteler in the meane tyme"
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1623 Leonard Davies Subdeane died the ixth of NovemberAnd Stephen
Boughton Mr of Artes was sworne in the place of Subdeane1 *by
Lancelott Lo: B. of Winton and dean of ye chappell*2And John
Cooke swornePistlerthe 16thof December.3
1623 JamesDavies died the 24thof March, & Thomas Peirce Jun sworne
in his place the 26th.4
1625 Orlando Gibbons died the vthof June,5& Thomas warricksworne
in his place the firstof July& to Receave the paye of Pistler.
1625 John Croker died the 25th of August, & George wooddesson Jun
swornein his place the 20thof November.6
1625 JohnCooke died the 12thof September,& henrylawes was sworne
in his place the firstof Januarieffollowinge.7
1625 Peter Hopkins died the 25th of November,& Richard Boughtonwas
sworne the 27th of June8followinge,the wagis in the meane tyme
disposedof by the Deane.
(Fol. 32)
1625 [Memorandumthat vpon the xixthof November by king Charles
warrant vnder his hand signed was Thomas Meller sworne Joynt
Sergeantof his Mates vestrie,& Robert Colman & SilvesterWilson
yeomenof the same, & Thomas Meller to receavesuch wagis as doth
belongeto thesergeant,fromhis Matesfirstentrancevntohis Crowne;
& RobertColman,& SilvesterWilsonto receavexijd a peece perdiem,
& vli a peece per Annumfor their ffee,& they to haue prioritieof
place aboue the Sergeant& yeomenRespectivelyaccordingeas other
his servantesin otherplaces.]
16269 [RogerEvans by warrantfromthe Lo: deane was sworneBellringer
the 20thdaye of Aprillvppon the daeth of Sampson Rowden.]
1 "the 14thof Decr."
2 *.
. *, an insertion by another hand. The same meaning attaches wherever
else asterisks are used.
3"with this proviso, that the whole wages to the end of the quarter should be given
unto Mr. Subdeane Davies wiffeby our Lord Deane his order"
4 ",in the presence of Rich. Coton, substitute, John Stephens, John Hewlett, Frauncis
Widborow, Winm.
West, Roger Nightingale, Tho. Tomkins, Luke Jones and Ralph Amner. "
5 "being then Whitsonday, at Canterbury, wher the Kinge was then to receave
Queene Mary who was then to com out of Fraunce"
6 " pisteler and gospeller, by the death of Mr. John Cooke, and lastly gent uppon
the death of Mr. Hopkins; the wages in the meane tyme was imployd in pricking of
songes by my Lord our Deanes order."
7 " Pistoler, and Mr. Warrick gent, and George Wooddeson, the younger, gospeller,
as above said: the wages in the meane tyme was disposed of by our Lord Deane."
8 " the 29thof Aprill, 1626. "
9 The followingentry occurs in C.B.: " 1625 Memorandum, that Mr. John Tomkins,
Organist of St. Paule London, was sworne extraordinarie gentleman of his Majestes
Chappell for the next place of an organist there, or the place of Anthony Kirkby, which
of them shall firstfall voyde. "
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1626 [Memorandumthat the Right Reverend fatherin God Doctor Andrewes,Bishop of winton& Deane of his Maties Chappell died the
25thdaye of Septemberat ffowerof the Clock in theMorninge.]
(Fol. 32b)
1626 [Md that Wm Lord Bishop of Bathe & Wells was swornedeane of his
Mates Chappell, in the presence of the lo: Chamberlainein the
vestriethe 6thof October *by stephenBoughtonsubd*.]
1626 ffranciswilbowrowdied the 28thof october& JohnTomkinssworne
pistler in his place. Richard Boughton Gospeler & henry Lawes
Gent the thirdof November.
1626 Crue Sharpe died the 21thof december,& thomas Raiment sworne
epistlerin his place the 30thof Januarie,Jo: Tomkins Gospeler &
Richard Boughtongent.
1627 Luke Jonesdied the 18thdaye of July,And Richard Sandy sworne
ePistlerthe 19thof JulyThomas RaimentGospeller,& JohnTomkins
gentleman.
1627 Wm Heather Doctor,died [the 27th]of July,And Thomas Laughton
sworneePistlerin his place the [12th]of Octoberfollowinge
the wagis
in the Interimwas disposed of by the deane. Richard Sandy was
swornegospeler& Thomas Raimentwas swornegent.
(Fol. 33)
1627 John Hewlett Clarke of the Cheque died the 11thof ffebruarie,&
JohnStephenswas electedby the Companie,Clerk of the Cheque in
his Roome. Nathaniell Pownall sworne Pistler, Thomas laughton
Gospeller& Richard Sandy gentthe 12thof the same.
1626 [Be it rememberedthat vppon the ixthof July JohnBurward was
sworneGroome of his MatesvesteryExtraordinariefor the tuninge
& mendingeof his Mates Organswhenhee shalbe required,as dothe
morelargelyAppeare by the lo: deanes warrantforyt purpose.]
1630 HumfrieBache died the firstof Aprill & George Nutbrownewas
sworneepistlerin his Roomee (sic) Thomas Laughton Gentleman&
NathainellPownall Gospellerthe sayd firstof Aprill.
1633 Doctor Peirc surrenderedhis place in September& Thomas Holmes
was swornepistlerin his Rome, [NathainellPownall Gent, & George
NutbrowneGospeller. Tho: Holmes to enter in Paye the firstof
Januarienextffolowinge.]
(Fol. 33b)1
1633 [Dr. Giles mr of the Children deceased Ja. 24. Thomas day was
sworne mr of ye childrenin his place. George Nuttbrownewas
swornegent. Thomas Holmes gospellerand Thomas Hazard Epistlerthe the (sic) 25 of ffebruary.]

1 From here on the entries are in another hand, seemingly the same which made
previous annotations. In C.B. there is a gap in the entries from 1633 to 1638.
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1635 [Thomas pounell eldest yeoman of ye vestry deceased in January.
Thomas Walker was sworneeldest yeoman Johnpountneyyoungest
yeoman,and Hugh JenkinsGroomesworneffeb.13.]
1636 [Thomas Maller seriauntof the vestrydeceased about midsommer
and Thomas Walker was sworneseriauntin his place Decemb. 24.
beingexpas eve, and the dead pay ofthe seriauntesplace was disposed
of by ye Deane of the Chappell. Hugh Jenkinswas sworneyoungest
yeoman, Jo. pountneyeldest yeoman,and Roger Judd was sworne
groomeffebruary
18.]
1636 [JohnStevens a tenor and Clerke of the Check deceased
Maij, mr Thomas Day was sworne Clerke of the Check. Tho.
1637 Holmes gent. Tho. Hazard ghospellerand Epistler April 12, 1637.
The dead pay was disposedof by ye Deane of the Chappell.]
(Fol. 34)
1637 [Thomas Holmes a base deceased Martij 24 beingethe Eve of Easter
and the AnnuntiationTho Hazard was swornegent,Rich. Jenninges
ghospellerand John Cobb Organistwas sworne Epistler Sept. 15,
1638, the dead pay was disposed of by the Deane of ye Chappell.]j
1638 [Thomas Walker seriaunt of the vestry deceased in
and
John pountneyeldest yeoman was sworne seriaunt Maij 30 Hugh
Jenkinseldest yeomanand Thomas kithermister
was sworneGroome
Maij 13o.
1638 JohnClark [a tenordeceased of the plague] in July,JohnCobb was
swornegospeller[and Richard portmanorganistwas sworneEpistler
vpon Michaelmasday.]
1638 JohnTomkins[an excellentOrganist]deceased Sept. 27. [JohnCobb
was swornegent] Rich portmanGhospeller,[and John Hardinge a
Countertenorwas sworneEpistolerOct. 10.]
in hisfuryslinginga payreof sizers
16382 [ThomasLaughtona countertenor
at his wifestrakeherin the head whereofshe dyedwthin3 dayes after
vz the last of December,1638 forwchhe was deprivedof his place in
ye Chappell, and Richard Wattkinewas swornea probationerin his
1639 place March 15. 1639.]
(Fol. 34b)
1639 [GeorgeWoodesona Countertenordyed the
and Mathew Peare
was sworneprobationerin his place beingea tenorthe 10 ofJune1640.]
1639 [Johnffrosta tenor dyed the 7thof March 1639. Thomas Kitherminstera groomeof ye vestryresignedhis place
and William
Williamswas swornegroomein his place the
(sic)]

1C.B. has in place of this entry: "1638. Thomas Holmes dyed at Salsburye at
our Lady Day, and John Hardinge was sworne in his place. "
2 From here on the entries are in varying shades of ink and differenthands; probably
they are the original, contemporary entries. The C.B. has a hiatus between 1638 and
1660, which the Registerfillsas far as it goes.
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1640 [William
alias Webb a tenorwas swornea probationerin John
ffrostes
the
17 of Juneanno domini1640.]
place
1640 [WilliamKros a Counter tenor deceased the 14 day of June 1640.
he dyed in Wells.]
[Hugh Jenkinsdeceased eldest yeoman of the vestry the 27thof
August William Williamswas sworneyeomanand AugustineCleveland was swornegroomethe
of October,1640.]
1640 [AugustineCleveland was swornegroomeof the vestrythe
(sic)]
(Fol. 35)
1641 [RichardBoughtona base deceased ye 24thof July1641 he heald both
Windsorand the chappelltogeather.]
1641 [GeorgeWoodson a tenor deceased the firstday of ffebruary1641.
he heald both the Chappell and Westminstertogeather.]
1641 [JamesTry a tenor was swornea probationerin George Woodsons
who heald togeatherwththe Chappel
place the
day of ffebruary
a place in ye Churchand Quire of Westminster.]
1641 [Thomas Lowe a base of St Paules churchLondon was sworneinto
the place of Richard Boughtonye
day of ffebruary.]
1642 [Johnffrostgent of ye Chappell and Chanterof Westminsterchurch
held togeatherwthye Chappell deceased the viijthday of May beinge
Sunday about one of ye Clock in themorninge. he was a base and of
forhis qualityallso of honestyand good (?)1
extraordinary
sufficiency
1642 And
Woodcocka masterof Artsof Kinges College in Cambridge
a countertenor
was sworneprobationerin his place vpon Michaelmas
day after.]
1643 [JamesTrie a tenor deceased about Septemberhe held both westminsterand the chappelltogeather.]
(Fol. 35b)
1643 [WilliamWest a tenordeceased in November.]
(Fol. 47) 2
A directionforthe Castinge vp of the perditionsEuery moneth
ffirst
make one Entire Sum of all the perdicionsboth of dayly waytersand
by wayters.
Next deuide that sum amongst the dayly wayters by Equall Portions.
Then deductfromEuerie one his perdicionsand writehis perquisittsbefore
his name.
1 Word illegible.
The following pages are separated from the preceding by several blank leaves.
The entries are inverted so that one must turn the manuscript upside down, and beginning
at the back (fol. 47) read toward the parts transcribed above. This part of the Register,
too, is without title or explanation. It is not found in the Cheque Book.
2
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Lastly Cast vp the perdicionsof the wayters,and the perdicionsof those
dayly wayterswhose negligencehaue depriued them of perquisittes And
thenyeAccoumptis Right.
yfthatSum makevpp theSome oftheperquisittes
Maye Anno domini 1635.
(Fol. 46b)

The President forthe Monethly Dyett
Diete RectorumClericorumGenerosorumet AliorumCapelle Domini Regis
Caroli. A Primo die Mensis Januarij vsque ad vltimum diem eiusdem
mensis viz pro xxxiodiebus inclusive,Anno Quinto Regni Caroli Regis &c.
Anno domini1629.
A President when theris A remove in any moneth
Diete Rectorum&c till you come to inclusive,et pro vna Remocione A
Grinwichvsque hampton Court, viz pro xv milliarum,Anno Sexto Regni
Caroli Regis &c Anno domini1630.
A President forthe Quartersffee
Vadea RectorumClericorumGenerosorumet AliorumCapelle dominiRegis
Caroli A Primo die Mensis Julijvsque ad vltimumdiem mensisseptembris
xx

viz pro iiij xij diebus inclusive. Anno Sexto regniCaroli regis &c. Anno
domini1630.
A President when ther is Two Removes in A moneth
Diete RectorumClericorumgenerosorum
et AliorumCapelle dominiRegis
Caroli,A primodie mensisOctobrisvsque ad vltimumdiemeiusdemMensis,
viz proxxxjdiebusinclusive,et pro vna remocioneA grinwichvsque windsor,
et retro,windsorvsque Grinwich,deinde pro Altera remocioneA Grinwich
vsque hampton Court in toto miliariumlxv. Anno decimo Regni Caroli
regis&c. Anno domini1633.
(Fol. 46)
Children

xvs
xvd

vjs
ixs

xvd

Vjs
ixs

Remoovings

ffromGrinwichto windsor
Summa.....iiijli Xs Xd
windsorto hamptoncourt
ffrom
Summa.....xls
vd
ffrom
windsorto Richmount
Summa..... ljs viijd
fromRichmountto Grinwich
Summa..... xls vd
ffrom
Grinwichto hamptoncourt
Summa.....liiij
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Children

ijs vjd

vjS
iijs

ijs

vjd

(fol.45b)
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fromhamptoncourtto whithall
xij
Summa..... xliiij vjd
fromwhitehallto Grinwich
v
Summa..... xviijS ijd
fromwhitehallto richmount
vj
Summa..... xxvj iiijd
fromhamptoncourtto Richmount
iiij
Summa..... xvs iiijjs
fromwhitehallto windsor
xx
Summa..... iijli xijs
iijd
when it doth happen that the Remoove is.
a-11-6-7. or -12 mylesor the like, the odde
pence to the Children and yeomen, are the
Clarke of the Checks ffee,as for example,
llooke one the margent of the other syde.

(Fol. 45)
The xij Childrenforboard wagishaue xd apeece perdiemviz xs perdiem.
The gentof the Chappell,the Gospeller,the Epistler,the Sergeantof the
Vestuarie,to each of them,haue at everyRemooveforBeveridgea pennya
myle.
The yeomenand Groomeof the vestuariehaue to each of themforevery
fyve myles Remoovingeiiijd--To each Child for every fyve mylesiijd-And iftherebe any odd mylemoreor lesse theyhaue a pennya peece forthe
same, As forexample,theyhaue forremoovingfowermile iijd,forsixemiles
iiijd.'
The master of the childrenhath for their Apparell out of the kyngs
exchequerxlliper Annum.
(Fol. 44b)
The Clarke of the Checke hath out of every monthsbord wagis from
each GentlemanGospeler,theEpistlerand Sergeant-viijd-& foreach yeoman
& Groomeout of everymonethiijd, & fromthe masterof the Childrenfor
everymonethijs vjd.
Out of wchpaymentesthe Clark of the Checke payeth to the Cofferers
Clarks for every monethsboord wagis fyve shillingsand to the Common
servantmonethly,as he Receaves yt-xs.
The Remoovesof all such gent,or othersas come not to the Court in the
monethofremooveto give theirAttendanceis the Clarke ofthe Checkesffee.
All dead Payes fromthe death of any Gent vntillthe swearingof him
yt is to suckseedin the place, is of AncientCostomedue to the Clarke of the
Check. provided another be chosen beforethe end of the monethafterwards the dead pay goeth to the Kinge or as he shall please to dispose of
wchoflate hathbeeneymployedforChappellbookesof Servicesand anthems
and prickingeof them.
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(Fol. 44)
The Clarke of the Check is not to be chosen Steward of the Chappell
feastwithouthis owne Consent.
The numberof the gentlementhat receave vij ob per diem ffeeis xxxj.
The Gospellerand the Serjeantreceaveforffeeiiijd ob per diem,and the
epistleriijd per diem,The xij Children-xs per diem.
The Two yeomenand the Groomehaue for boord wagis to each of yem
xd per diem.
The yeomenhaue forffeeiijd a peece per diem,& theGroome-xls per
Annum.
The kyngedoth geve in Rewarde at Newyearsday to the Gent fortheir
newe years Guift-xiijli vjs viijd fromthe Treasurerof the Chambrthe ffee
theiris vjs viijd and forthe Children-vj" xiijs iiijd--theffeeis iijs iiijd.
(Fol. 43b)
1 January............Cli
viijs ijd
2
ffebruary...........
3 March.............C'

xx

iiij xiijui viijs
viis ijd

viijd

xx

iiC

XX

iiij viij

xiijs ixd.

0 Quartersffee........ iiij xiiijni viijs ixd

4 Aprill
................iiij

5
6

Maye...............

June...............

xx

C
xx

iiij xviiji xxd
xx

0 Quarters
ffee........iij
7
C
July................
8 August.............C'i
9 Septembr..........
0

xviijni xXd
viijS ijd

xx

xv

ix

vijd ob

viijs ijd
viijs ijd

xx

iiij xviijli xxd

xx

Quartersffee........iiij
10 October............Cli
xx
11 November
iiij
......
12 December..........
Cli
xx
0 Quartersffee........iiij

xx
iijC iiij xijli xiijd ob.

xvjli

xs

iijC iiij XV1i yi

j

jd

vjd

viijs ijd
xviijni xxd
viijs ijd
xvjli

xs

XX
iijC iiij XVi yiis

yjd

yjd

Summa totalis......

m vC

not beingleape
yeare

whenit is leape yearead to ye monthoffebruaryxlvjsvjd & to the Quarterswagis-xxs Xdob.
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(Fol. 43)
A coppy of the peticion geven to ye kingefor pardon of our subsidies.
To the Kinges mostexcellentMatie The humblepeticionof thesubdeane,
Chaplaines Gent. and officersof your Maties Chappell Royall,and vestrie.
Most Gracious soveraigne.
Your Matiessayd poore servantsby reason of theirsmallallowance for
theirdaylyservicehavingebene tymeout of mindpardonedtheirpayment
of subsidiesboth by your graciousself,and Highnesnoble progenitorsdoe
humblybeseach that the same Grace and favour may be still continued
vntothem,especiallyconsideringethe hardnesof the tymesare growento be
such thatif thepaymentof subsidiesgrauntedthisparliamentby the Clergie
and Temporaltybe layd vpon themtheycannotsubsistto maintaynethem
selvesin theirdue attendance.
Whereforetheyhumblybeseach your sacred Matieto take theirpoore
estatein to yourGraciousconsideracionthat theymay be pardonedthe
paymentofall the sayd subsidiesas allwayesheretoforetheyhave beene
And theyshall ever pray &c.
subscribedthus
At the Court at Hampton Court 12 January1641. His Matie is Graciouslypleased to grauntthepeticionersthistheirhumblesuite,and thatthe
Clerk of ye signetattendingepreparea Bill thereofaccordinglyfittforhis
Maties Royall signature.
Tho. Aylesbury
(Fol. 42b)
The Kinges Maties Progressinto Scotland 1633. in May.
A peticionwas dd to his Matieforfourehundredpownds,fora shippto
carrythe gent,and theirgoods.
Three hundredpoundswere graunted,wchtheyhad byprivyseale out of
the exchequer.
A shipp was graunted allso, and fiftythree pownds add mony more
grauntedby privyseale procuredby mr secretaryCooke beingeone of the
Commissioners
forthe Admiraltyafterthe commissioners
appoyntedforthe
orderingeof the progresshad consideredyt.
The privyeseale for this 531iadd monywas dd to Sr Sampson Dorrell
victulerforthe Navie wchhe rec fromthe exchequerand the monywas dd
by him to Mr Sidenhamthe captaine of the shipp called the Dread nought,
wherein the gent of the Chappell and officersof the vestrywere wththe
stuff,and allso the childrenof the Chappell.
The 3001iwas distributedand disposedof.
The chargesofprocuringeof theprivyseale and thefeesoftheexchequer
came vnto-161i.
(Fol. 42)
There went into Scotland of the gent of the Chappell 19. theyhad 121i
a peece wchcame vz in toto to-2281i.
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There went of the childrenof ye chappelleighttheyhad amongstthem
dd to theirmra greatpart vz--12l1i.
The seriauntof the vestryhad a greatpart vz-121i.
One yeomanand the groomeof the vestrythen goingehad vjli a peece
in toto-121i.
The 2 servantsof the Chappell & vestryhad 40s a peece vz-41i.
The remainderof the 3001iwas left remayningein the Deane of the
Chappellshandswch was distributedamongstsuch gentofthe Chappell as he
thoughtbest deservedin thatiourney.ofwchthe subdeanehad vii and divers
of the gent20s a peece and I thinkthe seriauntof the vestryhad 20s.
The Lo Chamberlainethen gave his warrantto the Mr of the Kinges
Barge forbargesand lightersto carrythe (fol.41b) *gentand the restwth
theirstuff,copes, surplessesetc. fromwhitehallto the shipp wchlay thenat
Tillburyhope (?) neare Graves End.
HAROLD N. HILLEBRAND
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